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Carol of the Bells
Leontovich/arr. Wilhousky
The Twelve Days After Christmas
Frederick Silver

9th Grade Treble Choir

Stopping By Woods on a Snowy Evening
Ruth Artman
S’Vivon
arr. Betty Bertaux

Bel Canto

The Boar’s Head Carol
arr. Parker/Shaw

9th Grade Tenor/Bass Choir

A Winter Holiday Song
arr. Brian & Jana Williams

Men’s Ensemble

Glory, Hallelujah
Ledbetter/arr. Smiley/Williams

Varsity Women’s Choir

Silent Night
arr. Eric Nelson
Sleigh Ride
Anderson/arr. Ades

Camerata Singers

Glow
Eric Whitacre
from A Holiday Jazz Trio
arr. Michelle Weir
~ I’ll Be Home for Christmas
~ Jingle Bell Rock

Select Women’s Ensemble

Hine Ma Tov
arr. Neil Ginsberg
Dance of the Sugar-Plum Fairy
Tchaikovsky/arr. Funk

A Cappella

Let There Be Peace on Earth
arr. Ades
Slow Dancing in the Snow
Jay Althouse
The Most Wonderful Time of the Year
arr. Mark Brymer

Combined Walton Choruses
Walton Chorus Booster Board
President – Vicky Rice
VP, Volunteers & Spirit Wear – Tiffany Whittington
Treasurer – Stephanie Yucius
Secretary & Communications – Abbie White
Uniforms – Michelle Dobo
Technology – Rhonda Knabb
Refreshments & Celebrations – Dana Stannard
Promotional Advisor – Glynis Holihan
Raffle – Carol Sicard

Walton Chorus Student Leadership
Chorus Co-Presidents – Austin D. & Peyton S.
VP Communications/Social Media – Gabriella P.
VP Lettering/Tri-M/FA Diploma Seal – Ansleigh S.
Concert Managers – Sam B. & Ellie Kate C.
A Cappella President – Nairita S.
Select Women’s Ensemble President – Nora D.
Men’s Ensemble President – Evan C.
Camerata Singers President – Natilee K.
Bel Canto Co-Presidents – Amanda A. & Millie O.
Librarians – Ashley R., Clara R., Katie S.

Walton High School Administration and Fine Arts
Principal – Dr. Catherine Mallanda
Asst. Principal - Dr. Chris Jones
Asst. Principal – Ms. Pam LaVangie
Asst. Principal – Dr. Jeff Milton
Asst. Principal – Ms. Stephanie Santoro
Asst. Principal – Mr. Richard Tischler
Asst. Principal/Athletic Director – Dr. Chris Williams

Band – John Palmer & Chris Johns
Orchestra – Dr. Perry Holbrook & Sara Grimes
Theatre – Joymichelle Green & Susan Griffin
Art – Kathleen Petka